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Israel’s Nation-State Law
Hierarchized Citizenship and Jew ish Supremacy

H O N A I D A  G H A N I M

The prin ci pal vision of the Basic Law: Israel—The Nation-State of the Jew ish Peo-
ple (the Nation-State Law) is pre mised on the rights and inter ests of the Jew ish 
peo ple in Israel and the world, and the dis qual i fi ca tion of any val ues of inclu sive 
cit i zen ship guaran tee ing the equal mem ber ship of Palestinian cit i zens of Israel 
(here af er, ’48 Palestinians). This is evi dent both in the Nation-State Law’s arti cles 
and in the state ments of the pol i ti cians who drafed and spon sored it. The exclu-
siv ity of rights in the “Land/State of Israel” is the cen tral orga niz ing prin ci ple of 
the Nation-State Law. Jews are deemed the sole peo ple deserv ing national and 
col lec tive rights. Furthermore, the law applies not only to the Jew ish cit i zens of 
Israel but also to Jews from all  parts of the world—regard less of the extent of their 
rela tion ship, affil i a tion, or even desire to become part of this entity. Citizenship 
is thus reinvented as a transboundary ethnos that auto mat i cally sub sumes Jews 
from across the world into an ethnoracially engineered reserve of poten tial cit i-
zens. Under the law, the state’s guid ing val ues and the legal rights it vouch safes 
establish Jew ish ethnoracism. This rac ism not only dis crim i na tes against Palestin-
ians but refuses to rec og nize their exis tence. The law frames Palestinian land as an 
unin hab ited space avail  able for set tle ment.

Article A of sec tion 1 (“Basic Principles”) of the law stip u lates that “the land of 
Israel is the his tor i cal home land of the Jew ish peo ple, in which the State of Israel was 
established.”1 Article 1-B con tin ues, “The State of Israel is the national home of the 
Jew ish peo ple, in which it ful fills its nat u ral, cul tural, reli gious and his tor i cal right 
to self-deter mi na tion.” Importantly, such a “right to exer cise national self-deter-
mi na tion . . .  is unique to the Jew ish peo ple” (arti cle 1-C). Not only is “Jerusalem, 
com plete and united,” proclaimed the “cap i tal of Israel,” but Israel is opened more 
broadly “for Jew ish immi gra tion and the ingath er ing of exiles” (sections 3 and 5).  
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In arti cle A of sec tion 6 (“The Connection with the Jew ish People”), Israel’s pre rog-
a tive “to ensure the safety of the mem bers of the Jew ish peo ple and of its cit i zens 
in trou ble or in cap tiv ity due to the fact of their Jew ish ness or their cit i zen ship” 
is extended to Jews of the world and non cit i zens. Palestinian cit i zens, how ever, 
whether in Israel or in the rest of the occu pied ter ri to ries, are only addressed 
implic itly, in the inverse for mu la tions of these arti cles and in their pal pa ble absence 
from the law writ large. Section 4 (“Language”), arti cle B, for instance, demotes the 
Ara bic lan guage from an offi cial lan guage to one with “spe cial sta tus”: “The Ara-
bic lan guage has a spe cial sta tus in the state; Regulating the use of Ara bic in state 
insti tu tions or by them will be set in law.” Palestinians are represented only by the 
lan guage they speak; oth er wise, they are shunted off stage.

Even as the law grants Jews an exclu sive right to self-deter mi na tion in Israel, 
it does not demar cate the bor ders of the state. Instead, the law sit u ates the state in 
the Land of Israel, that is to say, the his tor i cal land of Palestine that extends from the 
Med i ter ra nean Sea to the Jordan River. Furthermore, by iden ti fy ing the strength en-
ing and con sol i da tion of set tle ments as a national value with out lim it ing set tle ment 
expan sion to spec i fied bor ders, the law main tains set tle ment as a pro ject open to the 
entirety of his toric Palestine. It is as if the law reactivates the “land with out a peo ple” 
state ment, which was deployed by early Zion ists as a pre text for colo nial set tle ment. 
The law revives the theo log i cal idea of the Land of Israel and the Promised Land. This 
king dom, according to the bib li cal nar ra tive, was established on part, but not all , of 
the Promised Land. Consequently, cer tain rab bin i cal ana ly ses have deemed the occu-
pa tion of what has been pre vi ously unoc cu pied in the Promised Land legit i mate.2

The ’48 Palestinians, who are the land’s natives, are absented from the Nation-
State Law. Also absent is any mea sure of inclu sive cit i zen ship as a basis for the social 
demos of the state. Citizenship instead emerges as exclu sive and iden tity based. The 
expungement of Palestinians from the Nation-State Law is the cor  ol lary to the con sti-
tu tion of the Jews as the only group deserv ing col lec tive polit i cal rights. This is despite 
the fact that Palestinians con sti tute half of the pop u la tion in what the law calls the 
“Land of Israel”—that is, the his tor i cal land of Palestine. And whereas ’48 Palestin-
ians con sti tute 20 per cent of the pop u la tion and cit i zenry of the state with out bor ders, 
their pres ence is incon se quen tial to the Nation-State Law or the rights it for mu lates.

The exclu sive right to self-deter mi na tion for Jews in Israel, despite the bina tional 
real ity, is underpinned by an idea of a Jew ish ethnos. Such an ethnos is built on a prin-
ci ple of inclu sion by way of exclu sion: the Jew ish polit i cal group includes all  those 
who self-iden tify as Jew ish in accor dance with three stat utes—the Law of Return 
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of 1950, the Nationality Law of 1952, and the Entry into Israel Law of 19523—and in 
accor dance with related pro ce dural defi  ni tions concerning eth nic blood iden tity, 
defi  ni tions that are repeat edly amended.4 Palestinians, by con trast, are defined only 
through their omis sion; their absence from the law is turned into a cor re spond ing 
exclu sion and sub trac tion from a polit i cal com mu nity. The delib er ate dis re gard of 
Palestinians leaves them beyond legal rela tions and the pub lic good. Instead, these 
rela tions are engineered to serve the inter ests of the Jew ish peo ple, who regard less of 
their pres ence in the world are granted the advan tages of being “poten tial and actual 
cit i zens.” This hier ar chized cit i zen ship places Palestinians in real dan ger. It opens 
the door widely to deal ing with them according to whim, with out any con trols or 
restric tions guaran tee ing their pro tec tion—par tic u larly nec es sary under con di tions 
of emer gency, such as war. In accor dance with the logic of a nation-state of the Jew-
ish peo ple, all  polit i cal and col lec tive rights of the Palestinians have become con di-
tional, depen dent first and fore most on their com pat i bil ity with the supe rior rights 
of the Jews in the coun try. And if we con sider that this supe rior sta tus is the cul mi na-
tion of the 1948 war in its eth nic cleans ing and expul sion of more than 85 per cent of 
Palestinians from the areas con sti tut ing Israel today,5 the pol i cies for the Juda i za tion 
and Hebraization of names,6 the demo li tion of vil lages and cit ies in order to pre vent 
the return of Palestinians,7 and the pro hi bi tion of the return of Palestinian ref u gees 
while supporting the nat u ral i za tion of Jews, then it is diffi  cult to ignore the spec ter of 
eth nic cleans ing peering out from the Nation-State Law’s folds.

It is also pos si ble to glimpse this spec ter in the recent pro pos als of what has been 
known as the “deal of the cen tury,” that is, Donald Trump’s peace plan, which was 
shaped by and expresses the per spec tive of the Israeli right wing.8 On one hand, the 
deal indi cated the inten tion to keep the set tlers under Israeli sov er eignty with out dis-
man tling any set tle ment, regard less of its loca tion on Palestinian land. On the other 
hand, it pro posed counting the Palestinian cit i zens in Israel who inhabit the Triangle 
Area as part of the pop u la tion and land of the pro posed Palestinian state—a group 
of enclaves fall ing under Israeli sov er eignty, to be called a “state.” It was later dis-
closed that this was Israeli Prime Minister Ben ja min Netanyahu’s per sonal pro posal.9 
Given the deal’s con gru ence with Netanyahu’s vision, Israeli Minister of Justice Ayelet 
Shaked suggested call ing it Netanyahu’s pro posal.10 The pro posal to remove Pales-
tinian cit i zens from the realm of Israeli cit i zen ship, against a con com i tant inte gra-
tion of Israeli set tlers, illu mi na tes what is at stake in the engi neer ing of cit i zen ship 
along eth nic and racial lines that absents Palestinians. This absenting fur ther ren ders 
the cit i zen ship sta tus of Palestinians frag ile, sub ject to arbi trary prac tices and to the 
whims of the state. Displaced from cit i zen ship, Palestinians are primed to be dis-
placed, once again, from their home land.11 By con trast, the solid cit i zen ship of Jews 
trans forms any act—even ille gal as per inter na tional law, such as the set tle ment of 
the 1967 occu pied ter ri to ries—into a protected and guaranteed right.
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The ethnoracial national vision, as the orga niz ing prin ci ple of the Jew ish state, 
is not a con triv ance only of the Nation-State Law. Rather, this vision is the cul mi na-
tion of decades of trans for ma tion in Israeli Zion ist set tler-colo nial val ues, pol i cies, 
and prac tices. On the most basic level, this vision is entwined in colo nial pol i cies 
founded on the erad i ca tion of Palestinian exis tence or its con tain ment, on the one 
hand, and the expan sion of Zion ist Jew ish exis tence, on the other. These colo nial 
prac tices and pol i cies were manifested explic itly dur ing Israel’s for ma tive period in 
1948 fol low ing the forced dis place ment and expul sion of Palestinians as well as the 
pre ven tion of their return. These prac tices and pol i cies enabled the estab lish ment 
of Israel as a Jew ish state in the Zion ist sense. For the mak ing of a Jew ish major ity 
would have been impos si ble had the Palestinians remained the major ity in their 
home land. The forced expul sion of Palestinians and their minoritization was an act 
of lawmak ing vio lence, to use a Benjaminian con cept, that enabled the for ma tion 
of a Jew ish major ity that could then claim to have founded a Jew ish state. Such are 
the foun da tions of Israeli racial sov er eignty.12

This racial foun da tion is also evi dent in the Israeli Proclamation of Indepen-
dence, which was drafed against the back drop of the Nakba (1948 Palestinian 
catas tro phe). Nevertheless, the doc u ment also speaks of equal ity and gen eral dem-
o cratic val ues that offer a min i mal space for Palestinians to enter the mar gins of 
cit i zen ship, though with out an abil ity to influ ence its des ti na tion. The state was 
con sol i dated as Jew ish through a set of cen tral laws. These laws and their cor re-
spond ing insti tu tions attempted to actu al ize Israel as semi-clean of Palestinians 
so as to be  able to declare it a national Jew ish state. As the state closed the door 
for Palestinian ref u gees, ban ning their return to their cit ies and vil lages, it opened 
another door for Jews from around the world to enter Israel upon the enact ment of 
the Law of Return of 1950 and the Nationality Law of 1952. Palestinians who man-
aged to remain afer the occu pa tion of Palestine in 1948—amounting then to 10 
per cent of the new state’s pop u lace—were granted Israeli cit i zen ship and were 
subjected to mil i tary rule.13

Internally, dur ing the first decades, the state and its insti tu tions were pre oc-
cu pied with defin ing the “bor ders” of a Jew ish citizenhood in accor dance with the 
ethnoracial Zion ist state’s struc ture. The cen tral ques tion became, who is a Jew? 
The cri te ria according to which a per son could be con sid ered a Jew began to be 
set; this entailed iden ti fy ing the rela tion ship between reli gious and national iden-
tity. In that early period, the rela tion ship between the val ues of democ racy and the 
Jew ish char ac ter of the state was forged through leg is la tion concerned with Jew ish 
reli gious mat ters, such as the Hours of Work and Rest Law of 1951, the Rabbinical 
Courts Jurisdiction Law of 1953, the State Education Law of 1953, and the Pig-Rais-
ing Prohibition Law (1962).14
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On the ethnonational level, the state appa ra tus was reg u lated through a 
pleth ora of laws establishing the Jew ish state and aimed at pre vent ing a return 
to the sta tus that pre ceded the 1948 eth nic cleans ing oper a tions under taken on 
Palestinians. These laws include the Law of Return of 1950; Absentees’ Property 
Law of 1950; Nationality Law of 1952; Entry into Israel Law of 1952; World Zion ist 
Organization—Jew ish Agency (Status) Law of 1952; Land Acquisition Law (Valida-
tion of Acts and Compensation) of 1953; and Basic Law: Israel Lands of 1960.15 The 
Absentees’ Property Law defi nes per sons who were expelled, who fled, or who lef 
the coun try afer Novem ber 29, 1947, mainly due to the war, as “absen tee,” thereby 
autho riz ing the “Custodian for Absentees prop erty” to seize their prop erty.16 
The World Zion ist Organization—Jew ish Agency (Status) Law of 1952 grants the 
agency the offi cial right of “gath er ing” and transporting Jew ish “exiles” to the Land 
of Israel.17 Basic Law: Israel Lands of 1960 pre vents the sale of any land belong ing 
to the Jew ish National Fund, or to the state, to any third party. Israel could there-
fore lay claim to all  the prop er ties—land, houses, oth ers lef by ref u gees dur ing the 
war—of displaced Palestinian ref u gees.

During these first decades, Palestinians who man aged to remain in their home-
land and become cit i zens in the new state languished under mil i tary rule in their 
vil lages and towns. They remained invis i ble, meek, and extra ne ous to the pro cess 
of defin ing the Jew ish state and its val ues, as well as debates between Orthodox, 
sec u lar, lib eral, and right-wing cur rents. However, this sit u a tion began to change 
with the occu pa tion of the remaining Palestinian ter ri to ries in 1967, which insti-
gated the trans for ma tion of the Zion ist state’s essen tial ques tion. If the fun da men-
tal ques tion dur ing the state’s con cep tion had to this point pertained to the iden tity 
of the Jew, a new focus on the bor ders of the state and the expan sion of set tle ments 
to the newly occu pied Palestinian land started to emerge.

The 1980s began to wit ness the com mence ment of a new debate pertaining to 
the state’s self-proclaimed iden tity. Specifically, in 1985, the char ac ter iza tion of the 
state as “Jew ish and dem o cratic” was writ ten for the first time into law (amend-
ment 9 of sec tion 7 of the Basic Law: The Knesset of 1985).18 The amend ment was 
approved on July 31, 1985, in the wake of the Supreme Court’s decree to ban both 
the Kach Movement, a right-wing Jew ish party, and the Progressive Movement, a 
Palestinian party, from run ning in the elec tions for the Israeli Parliament (Knes-
set). The new pro vi sion, 7a, outlawed, inter alia, any parties incit ing rac ism or seek-
ing to negate Israel’s exis tence as Jew ish and dem o cratic. Since the enact ment of 
this amend ment, and with almost every elec tion, the Supreme Court receives cases 
brought by heads of parties, espe cially Palestinian heads, against the elec tion com-
mis sions’ deci sions to ban them from run ning in the elec tions—whether under the 
pre text of incite ment or of not rec og niz ing Israel as a Jew ish state.
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In the early 1990s, against an emerg ing Palestinian polit i cal dis course that 
called for the trans for ma tion of the “Jew ish and dem o cratic” state into a state of all  
of its cit i zens, two addi tional basic laws were legislated that reaffirmed Jew ish and 
dem o cratic prin ci ples. There was the Basic Law: Freedom of Occupation (1994), 
which aimed at protecting “free dom of occu pa tion, in order to estab lish in a Basic 
Law the val ues of the State of Israel as a Jew ish and dem o cratic state.”19 Similarly, 
Basic Law: Human Dignity and Liberty, which was also enacted in 1992, aimed to 
“pro tect human dig nity and lib erty, in order to estab lish in a Basic Law the val ues 
of the State of Israel as a Jew ish and dem o cratic state.”20

As the two basic laws seem ingly sought to safe guard basic rights, they also 
affirmed them as part of the moral val ues of Israel as “Jew ish and Democratic.” 
This writ ing into law of the Jew ish and dem o cratic for mula has led to the rise of an 
intra-Israeli debate about the prac ti cal pos si bil i ties for rec on cil ing the par tic u lar 
Jew ish com po nent, on the one hand, and the uni ver sal val ues of democ racy on the 
other. These dis cus sions dem on strate an implicit acknowl edg ment of the impos-
si bil ity of merg ing of an exclu sion ary eth nic com po nent and an inclusionary and 
pro tec tive uni ver sal ist com po nent. More sig nifi  cantly, per haps, these dis cus sions 
reveal the pro fun dity of the state’s sense of denial.

The 1990s were rife with addi tional con tra dic tions, fol low ing the end the of 
hege mony of the found ers’ gen er a tion21—represented by the Mapai Party—and 
the begin ning of the right’s trans for ma tion into a cen tral force.22 The con flict esca-
lated dur ing this period between the two forces. On the one hand, the Labor and 
Meretz parties prag mat i cally advo cated for “peace ful res o lu tion” with the Pales-
tinians, as exem pli fied by the Oslo Accords, while insisting on iden ti fy ing Israel 
as Jew ish and dem o cratic, and prom is ing an open ing—albeit con di tional—toward 
equal ity for Palestinian cit i zens. On the other hand, the oppos ing Netanyahu-led 
right-wing nation al ist forces saw in this open ness a disas ter. The assas si na tion of 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin and the elec tion of Netanyahu in 1996 as the new 
prime min is ter spelled the end of this con flict in favor of the right. This inau gu-
rated a period of steady ascen sion of the right, the inten si fi ca tion of set tle ment 
rhet o ric and prac tice, the con sol i da tion of Jew ish nation al ist val ues in rela tion to 
the Land of Israel, and the esca la tion of efforts to exclude and delegitimize Pales-
tinians and their demands for col lec tive rights.

Before pro ceed ing any fur ther, I must stop to dis cuss two closely timed, more 
recent devel op ments that per tain to Israel’s Jew ish sta tus. The first is Israel’s 
demand to be rec og nized as a Jew ish state by the Palestine Liberation Organiza-
tion (PLO). During the nego ti a tions held in Annapolis, Maryland, in 2007, Tzipi 
Livni, at the time the min is ter of for eign affairs and a mem ber of the del e ga tion, 
stip u lated this rec og ni tion as a pre con di tion for any Israeli-Palestinian peace 
agree ment. On the eve of the 2009 elec tion to the Knesset, Netanyahu raised the 
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demand again. This time, how ever, and as a pre con di tion for reaching any peace 
agree ment between the two sides, he demanded not just a Jew ish state but that the 
Palestinians rec og nize Israel as the nation-state of the Jew ish peo ple.

The sec ond devel op ment is the warn ing of ’48 Palestinians over their rejec tion 
of the Jew ish char ac ter of the state. On March 13, 2007—that is, four months before 
Livni com mu ni cated the demand to the PLO—the direc tor of the Israeli Internal 
Security Service (Shin Bet), Yuval Diskin, responded to a ques tion by Alaʾ Hlehel 
(the edi tor in chief of Fasl al-Maqal, a news pa per for merly published in Nazareth 
by the National Democratic Alliance [Balad Party]): “The Shin Bet secu rity ser vice 
will thwart the activ ity of any group or indi vid ual seek ing to harm the Jew ish and 
dem o cratic char ac ter of the State of Israel, even if such activ ity is sanc tioned by 
the law.”23 This com mu ni ca tion was prompted by the 2006 pub li ca tion of a series 
of doc u ments known as “the vision doc u ments,” drafed by groups of intel lec tu-
als and mem bers of Palestinian civil soci ety in Israel. The doc u ments attempted 
to artic u late a rela tion ship between Palestinian cit i zens in Israel and the rest of 
the Palestinian peo ple, on the one hand, and with the state whose cit i zen ship they 
hold, on the other. In 2007, Adalah, the Legal Center for Arab  Minority Rights in 
Israel, published another vision doc u ment titled “The Democratic Constitution.”24 
Similarly, Mada al-Carmel, the Arab  Center for Applied Social Research, published 
a vision doc u ment, titled The Haifa Declaration.25

In the wake of the release of these vision doc u ments, Israeli secu rity sources 
expressed con cern over the “rad i cal i za tion” of the “Arab  pub lic” and con sid ered 
these efforts a “real stra te gic dan ger in the long term.”26 Ehud Olmert, the prime 
min is ter at the time, held a joint meet ing with heads of secu rity agencies to dis-
cuss this “rad i cal i za tion.”27 On March 13, 2007, the news pa per Maariv wrote that 
secu rity agencies were alerted by these vision doc u ments, which were pro lif er at ing 
among the elites and of which there were already four. The source of con cern was 
over the “com mon denom i na tor that saw Israel as a state of all  of its cit i zens, and 
not as a Jew ish state.”28 By demand ing full equal cit i zen ship, the vision doc u ments 
posed a for mi da ble chal lenge to Zion ist dis course and to the con tra dic tion of a 
Jew ish dem o cratic state. Their sig nifi  cance lay firstly in their momen tum—hun-
dreds of activ ists ral lied around the doc u ments. Secondly, the doc u ments sig naled 
to the state that its Palestinian cit i zens were no lon ger a mar ginal minor ity, sub mis-
sive as it was dur ing the period of mil i tary rule.

The increase in the ’48 Palestinians’ strength and self-orga ni za tion coin cided 
with inter nal trans for ma tions in Israel. The impact of these trans for ma tions lies in 
their deci sive effec tiv ity on the Zion ist pro ject’s telos. The Zion ist pro ject began as 
a sec u lar-nation al ist colo nial pro ject, pre oc cu pied with establishing a Jew ish state 
on Palestinian land through colo nial tools borrowed from the Euro pean colo nial 
model; this pro ject also attempted to endow this state with a “social ist-dem o cratic 
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char ac ter” for the Jews. This much was accom plished in 1948 by founding Israel on 
the ruins of Palestine. Still, this founding did not take place in what was taken to be 
the heart, or the cen tral part, of the “Land of Israel.” With the end of the dom i nance 
of the founding Zion ist gen er a tion, whose major ity aligned itself with so-called 
social ist sec u lar Ash ke nazi Zion ist ten den cies, and the ascen dance of right-wing 
set tler forces, the Zion ist pro ject began to trans form into one increas ingly cen-
tered on the revi tal i za tion of the idea of the “Land of Israel” and in par tic u lar the 
ter ri to ries of the West Bank, includ ing East Jerusalem, as the main site of Zion ist 
Jew ish set tle ment. Put diff er ently, the colo nial pro ject began in 1948 as a set tle ment 
pro cess pre mised on the sec u lar i za tion of reli gious leg ends and the estab lish ment 
of a Judeo-nation al ist group iden tity that conscripted reli gion into an idea of a 
sec u lar state. By con trast, the Zion ist colo nial pro ject that started to be real ized 
afer the 1967 occu pa tion desecularized Zion ism’s foun da tional leg ends,29 adher ing 
instead to lit eral reli gious inter pre ta tions. The Nation-State Law emerged against 
the back drop of these changes, displaying a dia lec ti cal rela tion between the inter-
nal trans for ma tions in Israel and trans for ma tions among Palestinians. The Nation-
State Law also came to secure once and for all  Israel’s colo nial rela tion ship to its 
Palestinian cit i zens and to the Palestinian peo ple as a whole.

The Nation-State Law affirms a hier ar chi cal regime of cit i zen ship and fore-
closes any pos si bil ity of a state of all  its cit i zens. Not only does it defin i tively ostra-
cize Palestinian cit i zens from cit i zen ship, but it effec tively trans forms Palestinians 
into ben e fac tors, even as they con tin ue to be called cit i zens. Subsequently, the 
Palestinian becomes open to unbri dled prac tices of sub ju ga tion, sup pres sion, and 
rac ism. Without any future guar an tee, all  trans gres sions become val i dated. The 
raz ing to the ground of Al-Araqeeb in the Negev and the destruc tion of Khan al-
Ahmar in the West Bank for the sake of constructing exclu sive vil lages and Jew ish 
set tle ments are the Jew ish state’s defin ing prac tices. The Palestinian is only a prob-
lem that must be removed, excised, or contained in accor dance with param e ters of 
Jew ish supe ri or ity/suprem acy.

The Nation-State Law also aspires to end the aspi ra tions of the Palestinian 
peo ple more gen er ally. The law establishes the “Land of Israel,” that is, Palestine 
from river to the sea, as ter ri tory open to Jew ish self-deter mi na tion. All parts of 
Palestine are in prin ci ple a fron tier for expan sion, annex a tion, and the impo si-
tion of Israeli sov er eignty. This is con sis tent with Netanyahu’s ideology. In his first 
speech at Bar Ilan, he said, “The sim ple truth is that the root of the con flict has 
been—and remains—the refusal to rec og nize the right of the Jew ish People to its 
own state in its his tor i cal home land.”30 In another speech to the US Congress on 
May 24, 2011, he said: “The Jew ish peo ple are not for eign occu pi ers. We’re not the 
Brit ish in India, or the Bel gians in the Congo. This is the land of our fore fa thers.”31 
Under this logic, Palestinians are the occu pi ers of the land, not its indig e nous 
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peo ple, and Jews by defi  ni tion can not “occupy” their own home land. Finally, the 
Nation-State Law seeks to set tle the ques tion of Palestinian ref u gees who were 
displaced from their land dur ing the Nakba in 1948. Israel, as the nation-state of 
the Jew ish peo ple, will not accept the return of ref u gees due to its con flict with its 
national char ac ter.

Conclusion
The Nation-State Law was as much the prod uct of these inter nal trans for ma tions 
and shifing dynam ics within set tler soci ety as the result of the evolv ing rela tion-
ship with the native Palestinians, who have them selves chal lenged the Jew ish char-
ac ter of the state. The 1967 occu pa tion and the con se quences of the set tler pro ject’s 
expan sion into the newly occu pied Palestinian ter ri to ries con trib uted to the esca-
la tion of Israel’s religio-nation al ist mes si anic dis course. Control over occu pied ter-
ri to ries, the sub ju ga tion of Palestinians to mil i tary occu pa tion, and the growth of 
set tle ment con struc tion con trib uted to a grad ual turn from a pre oc cu pa tion with 
the iden tity of the Jew to a pre oc cu pa tion with the struc ture of the Jew ish nation-
state. I have traced this shif from the ini tial writ ing of the state as Jew ish and dem-
o cratic into law to the state’s align ment with Jew ish nation al ist right, the legit i-
mat ion of set tle ments to a gen eral pub lic con sen sus, and the resulting increased 
Palestinian pres ence in Israel and the ulti mate trans for ma tion of Palestinians into 
a polit i cally and socially effec tive force. Henceforth, the par a dox i cal com bi na-
tion between uni ver sal dem o cratic val ues and exclu sive Jew ish val ues revealed its 
impos si bil ity and col lapsed. The Nation-State Law came to fore close any dem o-
cratic pos si bil ity—even if the o ret i cal—for Palestinian cit i zens; it also sanc tioned 
the inten si fi ca tion of set tle ments through out the Palestinian occu pied ter ri to ries 
and obstructed Palestinian insti tu tions that would oppose the occu pa tion or call 
for the expres sion of dem o cratic val ues.

HONAIDA GHANIM is a Palestinian soci ol o gist and anthro pol o gist. She is the direc tor 
of the Palestinian Forum for Israeli Studies (MADAR) in Ramallah. Her work in Israeli 
and Palestinian stud ies focuses on the his tory and trans for ma tion of the Zion ist set-
tler-colo nial pro ject in Palestine, the Nakba and col lec tive iden tity, and the social role of 
Palestinian intel lec tu als and lit er ary fig ures in reinventing the nation.

Notes
1. Knesset, “Basic Law: Israel.”
2. The Promised Land’s boundaries have appeared in different formulations throughout the 

Torah. In the book of Genesis, the Promised Land’s boundaries appear in the form of the 
Lord’s covenant with Abraham: “To your descendants I give this land, from the Wadi[e] 
of Egypt to the great river, the Euphrates” (Gen. 15:18, New International Version). In the 
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book of Exodus, the boundaries differ: “I will establish your borders from the Red Sea to 
the Mediterranean Sea, and from the desert to the Euphrates River. I will give into your 
hands the people who live in the land, and you will drive them out before you” (Exod. 
23:31, NIV). In the book of Joshua the territories take another size: “I will give you every 
place where you set your foot, as I promised Moses. Your territory will extend from the 
desert to Lebanon, and from the great river, the Euphrates—all the Hittite country—to the 
Mediterranean Sea in the west” (Josh. 1:3–4, NIV). For more on the boundaries of the “Land 
of Israel” and the interpretations of the difference between the Promised Land and the land 
under control, see Ariʼel, “Borders.”

3. See Law of Return, 5710-1950, LSI 4 114 (1949–50) (Isr.); Nationality Law, 5712-1952, LSI 6 
50 (1951–52) (Isr.); and Entry into Israel Law, 5712-1952, LSI 6 159 (1951–52) (Isr.). Unless 
otherwise noted, all laws are accessible in English and the original Hebrew on Adalah’s 
Discriminatory Laws Database (DLD); see Adalah, “Discriminatory Laws in Israel.”

4. Ghanim and Shalḥat, “Dawla Yahūdīyya,” 5–10.
5. Khalidi, “Plan Dalet”; Khalidi, “Why Did the Palestinians Leave”; Pappe, Ethnic Cleansing.
6. Benvenisti, Sacred Landscape.
7. Mannaʿ, Nakba wa-Baqāʾ.
8. Ghanim, “Al-Salām al-Qiyāmī.”
9. Tibon and Landau, “Netanyahu Suggested.”
10. Shlezinger, “Everything Is Personal.”
11. “Land swaps provided by the State of Israel could include both populated and unpopulated 

areas. The Triangle Communities consist of Kafr Qara, Arʾara, Baha al-Gharbiyye, Umm 
al Fahm, Qalansawe, Tayibe, Kafr Qasim, Tira, Kafr Bara, and Jaljulia. These communities, 
which largely self-identify as Palestinian, were originally designated to fall under Jordanian 
control during the negotiations of the Armistice Line of 1949 but ultimately were retained 
by Israel for military reasons that have since been mitigated. The Vision contemplates 
the possibility, subject to agreement of the parties that the borders of Israel will be 
redrawn such that the Triangle Communities become part of the State of Palestine. In this 
agreement, the civil rights of the residents of the triangle communities would be subject to 
the applicable laws and judicial rulings of the relevant authorities” (White House, Peace to 
Prosperity, 13).

12. Benjamin, “Critique of Violence.”
13. Saʿdi, Thorough Surveillance.
14. See Hours of Work and Rest Law, 5711-1951, LSI 5 125, (1950–51) (Isr.); Rabbinical Courts 

Jurisdiction (Marriage and Divorce) Law, 5713-1953, LSI 7 139 (1952–53) (Isr.); State 
Education Law, 5713-1953, LSI 7 113, (1952–53) (Isr.); and Pig-Raising Prohibition Law, 5722-
1962, LSI 16 39 (1961–62) (Isr.).

15. See Absentees’ Property Law, 5710-1950, LSI 4 62 (1949–50) (Isr.); World Zionist 
Organization—Jewish Agency (Status) Law, 5713-1952, LSI 7 3 (1952–53) (Isr.); Land 
Acquisition (Validation of Acts and Compensation) Law, 5713-1953. LSI 7 43 (1952–53) (Isr.); 
and Basic Law: Israel Lands, 5720, LSI 14 48 (1960) (Isr.).

16. Absentees’ Property Law, 5710-1950, LSI 4 62 (1949–50) (Isr.).
17. World Zionist Organization—Jewish Agency (Status) Law, 5713-1952, LSI 7 3 (1952–53) (Isr.).
18. Basic Law (The Knesset), 5718, LSI 12 85 (1957–58) (Isr.); §7a, Basic Law: The Knesset 

(Amendment No. 9), 5746, LSI 39 216 (1984–85) (Isr.).
19. See §2, Basic Law: Freedom of Occupation, SH 1454 (1994) 90 (Isr.). This law repealed and 

replaced another basic law by the same name, Basic Law: Freedom of Occupation, SH 1387 
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(1992) 60 (Isr.),mfa .gov .il /MFA /MFA -Archive /1994 /Pages /Basic%20Law -%20Freedom%20of
%20Occupation - .aspx.

20. See Basic Law: Human Dignity and Liberty, SH 1391 (1992), www .mfa .gov .il /mfa /mfa 
-archive /1992 /pages /basic%20law -%20human%20dignity%20and%20liberty - .aspx.

21. Kimmerling, Ashkenazi Hegemony.
22. Ghanim, “Executive Summary.”
23. Stern, “PMO to Balad.” See also the press release by Adalah, “AG Mazuz.”
24. Adalah, “The Democratic Constitution.”
25. Mada al-Carmel, The Haifa Declaration.
26. Kaspit and Hilleli, “Increase in the Identification.”
27. Kaspit and Hilleli, “Increase in the Identification.”
28. Kaspit and Hilleli, “Increase in the Identification.”
29. Bishara, “Miʾat ʿām min al-Ṣuhyūniyya.”
30. Netanyahu, “Speech.”
31. Ynet, “Netanyahu in Congress.”
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